
Ajr.ar ,e.eherry Pectoral. -

—,We invite .the -attention of
the.pblloto the. Certificates appen-
ded below, and bespeakfor them that- .
candid consideration which their

,„honest frankness deserves.
Men insuch stations as many Who-

voluntarily bear witness .t 0 the effi.= &Adeleasyand value of Caesar Pecuntat,' ' 21.. -
do trot wantonly trifle withor dins- -
tort facts, nor overstate -th eir-convictions. Judge then,
whether this is not the medice to trust when you most
hive relief for the thrustof lucersjudge too, whetherevery
amfly tohave itby them as &safeguard against
the everywhere Itirevaillug enemy,-which steals withfatal
fregtrency upon almost every flock and carries offthe lamb

„from,many a hem?
'Jackson, C.f.i., Jackson City, o.,...didit.Ncrv.,- 1135.7...

C. Arra,-.--Sir The Caesar Reenirashis much in-
quiredidter. Several of.our. best physicians lurre.tused it,
three' of them In their own case, and always with.
thetippiest effects. The muumuus patent medicines el-
wait before tbeet, lead to incredulity inregard to every
new remedy: and it is onlyafter intdoubtedevidence ofval-
ue in any article, thatanything like a general confidence
ran be excited.

The,unrivalled excellence of thiscombination ofagents.
(in the CHERRY PECTORAL) vrored beyond cavil by repeated
trial under their own observation, has compelled medical
men to proclaim abroad its usefuluchi _ ,lt h beyond nU
doubt the best general remedy we have for the Pulmonary
Affections of this climate, at the same time time sedative
and expectorant--a rare combination of properties.

Inthe hope that it will prove its ownreward, Isubscribe
myself, Respectfully yJAS.ourobt. servant,.

H. O. MILLER, AL D.
Allow, Mich, Jan. 10th, 1853.

Dear Sir—Noone, no not one—man'woman or child—-
can be found todeny that the Cursor PECTOSAI. is all that
it claims,to be. There is much used in this vicinity, al-
thoughnot known until recently. The community should
know its, virtues.

-Yours truly, JOHN E. RELLOGG„M. D.
Let 'gentlemen of the Legal Profession mark this case.

Williamsburg, L L, Sep. 3, 1852.-
Ayer,-Dear Sir—Over application for the past

three years tomy duties as an advocate brought on some
eight months ago a severe irritation of the bronchial tubes
which-was a constant annoyance to me, and fast becoming
a source of groat apprehension. Every remedy tried, failed
even to relieve me, till I used your CHERRY PECTORAL—
This has not only relieved me, but as Itrust, wholly cured
me I care nothingfor thereputation of Advocating Pat-
ent Medicines, and this is at your service. I stud' recom-
mend it to members of the bar, and others whom I may
meet, Laboring undersimilar indispositions.

Yribrs truly, R. F. JONES.
SouthParis, Me., Aug. 18, 1850.

I have no hesitation in saying, that I regard ATER'S
CIIERRY Prztortii. as decidedly the best remedy within my
knowledge for the cure of chronic bronchitis, coughs. and
all diseases of the lungs. - Si. A. RUST, M. D.

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. .1, 1849.
J. C. Ayer, Dear Sir—l have used your admirable

compound extensively in my practice, and find it to our.
pass, byOm. any other remedy we have for curing diseases
upon the lungs. Yourobt. servant,

It. B. JONES, M. D.
What yetremains to convince the most incredulous that

the Cherry Pectoral is all that Itpurports to heti:, an un-
equalled remedial agent for all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. The experienceof years, has proven it to be such,
and we submit It to the people, believing that its virtues
willfully maintain its-reputation.

Prepared by JAMES C: AYEIt,
Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Price 25 cents per Box. Five Boxes for $l.
Sold by CIIARLES A. I:LEL:CUSH, and all Druggists.
F. Brown, Bhiladelphia, Wholesate Agt.
jan 30 3m-2

Tenth Grand Gift Distribution of the
ART UNION SOCIETY.-500,000 Gifts valued at

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars. CerWlcate for this year,
One Dollar. The member of the ARP UNION SOCIL'TY,
on the occasion of this the tenth distribution of the
works of Aft.'accumulated by thei..Sixiety during the
past year. would. respectfully call the ..attention of its pa-
trons tothe fact that, beingabout toremove to thebuild-
ings in course of erection for the Societydo the city of
Washington. they willadd the Real Estate and other Land-
ed Property belonging to the Society, to the Distribution
for this Year. 77
• At the last meeting of the Society, it Yinindetermined to
Reduce the Certificate of Share for Up Grand Enterprise
to One Dollar each, thinking thereby tltpt it will be the
means ofa more general diffusionof the works of Artistes
throughout the country, and will enable the Society to ex-
tend their labors for theadvancement of the ARTS AND
SCIENCES in this country. The certificates of share will
be issued at One Dollar, accompanying whic,h each purcha-
ser willreceive free of charge, by return mail, a beautiful
Line and Stipple Engraving, entitled Washington
on Dorchester Heights representing an eventful
period in the History of our Country.
Itwill be seen by referring to the list, that there are

many valuable pieces of property, many costly Paintings,
Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engravings, mostly Jewelry,
Magnificent Shawls, and other beautiful Gifts, such as
ClockerWatches, Illuminated Works, Ac., to the number
of The Hundred Thousand—worth $300,000.

As the Society expects to remove to the New Hall at
Washington by the middle of June, the distribution will

-take place on the first of July, 1855.
Thu same rules and regulations that ,have heretofore

guided the Society's distributions will by adhered. to in
this, and on no account will there be any postponement
'from the day named. All letters and communications,
(post paid) for certificate. or on business, are to be addres-•
sod to the Southern Mee in Washington directed to the
Secretary, rho will answer by return mall. Single sub-
scribers remitting' en Dollars will receive one year's_ sub-
scription to any of the Magazines they may name in their
letter, to be forwarded free of charge for the time of sub-
scription, sue year.

The following list constitutes a part of the Gifts for
1855 s the splendid House and Lot of the Art

Union Society, situated in Broadway,
A superb Dwelling. theresidence of the late An.

son Suilzer, Esq.
The beautiful summer residence. Gothic Cottage

and Grounds at Hawk's Neel, on, the Hudson
itiver,

6 small Dwellings. situated on the lot belonging
to the :. ,,wiety lu o'9 street ;

10 mamnifieent Camel! Hair Shawls. ..Those
shawls are the no.,t beautiful oorl: bf art Ov-
er beheld. • 10.000

4 sea of Diamond Jewelry—cousistsing of 7 pie-
ces each—all antique patterns. iue s beautiful
Pearl Jewel Box,

10cats ..of Pearl Jewelny. _consisting of 7 pieces
each, all different styles, end of Persian man-
ufacture,

12 Gold Watehes. for Ladies, very beautiful and
curious works of art, one the size ofa V, dime,

10 Watches for Gentlemen, all very heavy. of
different etvlee and patterns,

50 Boudere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for Ladies
some finished in Pearl patterns—Louis XIS.,

1 large Clock, a very- beautiful work of art. made
by Lipordi at cologne, unished in ;a style of
beauty and /get unsurpassed.

1.000 Gold Thimble:, all different patterns, very
heavy.

200 copies of the lives of great Painters, superb-
ly bound, with an engraving ofeach artiste,

00.000 illuininated Albums. different styles and
patterns.

200 copies ofGristrold.sliepubliain Court, splen
lidly bound. with tinted engravings.

100 copies of Boydells Illuetratlous of
speare. To the admirers of the Great Poet.
this work will be an acquisition.

Venus sending forth Cupid and Ify)nen—Titieua
Beggar -

Tobit and the Angel—tS.lll-11thr
Night Viou—Claudio.
Madouna—Carregio,
A Head—Titian.
A Head-1 and}
Landscape—ikon-stn.
A Pleco—linintlu.;
Battle Piece—Slow ,rinan,

Landscape—Cl aude.•Thereareothersbyth,.sameartistes. alloriginal,be-
=lllos Owes by Allston. Sully, Reynolds,
Neagle. Doughtf , Cold: Chapman. David, Vernet, Stuart,
Herbert. Tack, Bennington, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Ellis,
Hamilton. liead. Bartlett. Schloss. Huntington, Juhanolk
Schmidt, Rembrandt. and others fully described In the
catalogue, which will be forwarded onapplication by letter.
post-paid, to the Secretary. who will answer by return

Club! of 10,
Club= of:,

Club. of

TERM FOR CLUBS
1 Extra Cartiflcato.
3 a g;

The money in all .L-a: b. accompany. the application for
Certificates.

Ladies foriniag Clu4n i. it be entitled to the same terms
as above, with the extra inducement of the present of a

Magnificent of Boudoir Furniture, with rich colored
'lndia Hangings. fine India Lace Curtains and everything
of the most splendid description tothe Ladies' Club who
will send the largest remittance for Certificates.

' Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents, anal the
Postmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will
receive a handsome (bold Watch and Chain, valued at Two
flundred Dollar,. The money must accompany the appli-
cation tby letter,p:ist-paid.i in all case:, anal the Certificate,
with the i''llzrarings. wilrhe forwarded free of charge by
return milli.. .

Correspondents ale requested to writetheir address; with
tho County. Town. Post Otttoe and Flit, plainly, in order
toavoid mistakes. All letters answered by return mail.

Catelogu, of all the Gifts, with value and explanation,
can be obtained on application to the Secretary. to whom
all letter:, for Certificates. tic.,niust he addressed.

ALFRED .ftrUItDAIN, riecretary.
Washington. D. C.

LEWi S.
FILiNCIS INCE.
FIX.N.INDO LTVI4;GSTON

Sau 23 3ln-1 T. W. 13AUElt,'Pren.,urer.
}Directors

Universal Industrial and Agricultural
Sitiliss!—T.;he held in Doylestown,.lSucks county

Pa..on TUESDAI. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY. August '2lm, and 24th, 1555.

be Committee iu charge of the Arrangelments are now
perfecting the Premium Lists, which willtbe announced iu
full in the course of it foli weeks, in the following order:

First day of theexhibition, Gentlemen's Department.—
prem iums of $2O sr. ji:sl) will Le awarded for the bent blood-
ed stock ofevery description, and from $lO to $3O- to the
best Common Stock. and Premiums of from $5 to $lOO on
the various descriptions of Mechanical Implements, Ma-
chinery, agricultural Products and Manufactures of every
description.

Second Day.—Ladies' and Artists' Department—Premi-
ums of from $3 to $l.O will be awarded to First Class
Needle Work. Embrhiery and Fancy Work, &c.: from, .22
to$4 on the Second Class dn.; from $5 to SEI tbr the be*st
Horticultural display: owl from $2 to for Articles in the
Home Department. A portion of which will be reserved
for Painting, Statuary. Sculpture. Ric.. on which liberal
premiums will be awarded.

Third Day.—Father.: . and Mothers' Department—cThe
Rising Generation in .lane:'-Premiums offrom $5O tossoo
will be awarded to the largest healthiest and best looking
Infants. r...” the ages of One to live years.. A premium of
3100,111 ho awarded to the largest Family of Children,the
parents of whom are Loth living; and in rase of more than
onefamily of the same number otru.ing, it will be paid to
that family of children ‘vhos, united ages are the least. .

Fourth Day.—Equestrian's Department.—A Premium
of a handsome Gehl linoline Watch, valued at $l5O, or its
equivalent in money. will he presented to the best Female
Equestrian; apremium of a iimulsome Side Saddle and
other capa.isons. north $75, to the second best; and limag-nificent Riding ILtilt. worth $3l), to the third best. A
premium of Vc., to the fastest trotting home in "farness or
under the Saddle; and tothe next best.

The Ground.—Selected for tho purpose is a beautiful,
level lot of thirty acres and will be sglondidly fitted up for
the ...sic,with a track of tbree-tbfirths of a mile long
around it; arranged with Committee Stands and Seats for
Ladies sootlookitut the entire ground. Proper accom-

modations will he provided for all description of stock, and
articles for exhibition will be outerrd in the order in which
they are received. •

The Exhaiti,a Dialldings will be constructed large
enough toacronmmdate all in case ofrain. It is the pur-
pose of the Comblittee to repeat the Exhibition annually,
and all their Improvements of the ground will be of the
most substantial character.

Two Splendid Bross Bandrhave been oneaged for the oc-
casion. and will give Promenade Concertsl On each
evening save the last one. which will be free to the
holders of Tiekets. Each Concert will be accompanied with
a fine diFplay .1 tire Works:

A ddres.ws imineminent Speakers! from abroad, on some
appropriate subject, may be expected every day of the ex-
hibition. except the last. They will be announced heves"-

MO welt kn,wn Fanny Fern. and equally celebrated
Mrs. Jane Sm.jme I,n, of the Pittsburg Saturday Vlattorr,
have been invited to scree on the Committee to award
Prizes to liaLiCA. and it is confidently oxpect4, they will

tawealt.
The eXaCt day of this Exhibition will be entrionneed In

• the counie ‘a• a few month=, when the pro:lam:Wang are leasufficient 4t.tte of forwardness to warrant it: The undersigateilhaving been appointed by the Committee,Directorof the Exhibiton, 1156111VA the pub& that.nn pains or ox.
pewit, will bw spared to make this bee of the :wit attnic-

! tire Exhibitions ores offend to the Axabrlcan people.
- Tickets for the season, admitting one person, $l. All or-ders addressed to the undersigned will bepromptlyatteuded to.WILLIAMBEEK,des 2e 3m—te 6 • Director.

•

ISAAC BARTON, •

•ROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.—
. d street, Philadelphia.

Talmud Safely Mutual Insurance Co.--
Chartered April 4th, 1814.

Capital $125,000 00. .
Charter Perpetual. °nice, North Queen street, first square.

This Company is now prepared to Insure agaimst loss or
damage by FIRE, on houses, stores and other buildings,
perpetualor limiter!, and goods, merchandize or furniture,
.in town or country, and at the most favorable rates.

The Company is also authorized to receive money- on de-
posit, for which interest will be allowed by spedal agree-
ment.

.•',..,-. DIRECTORS.
.14'11. E. IifUHLENBERG, President.

THOMidgELL, HENRY MILLER,
JACOB ig.:LONG, • JOHN W. JACF4ON,
8:W. P.BOYD, PETER bLaRTIN;
DAVIDBENDER,DAVID HARTMAN,
JOHNA. HIESTAND, PHILIP ARNDT, i
JOHNSTEER, DANIEL GOOD.

RIIIAMPH P. RAUCH, Beery. and Treasurer.
ang 8 tf-29

K.°nig-mac:her Si. Bauman, Tan-
ners and Cumers Store, back of Robt. Mod

erwelPs Gommisston Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved Credit. Constantly on hand a fulPas
ssortinent of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Robzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, s•utable for all kinds of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made of a supe-
rior quality 01 Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Toole, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bough', in the rough ;
est price given for Hides and Skinsin cash ; o
will he promptly attended to. [feb ly-I3

fl aution Caution i t--Thomas Arm
Cage's Lightning Rods. Beware of Impostor

and swindlers. In order to prevent a repetition o
the frauds so extensively carried on during the Ins
two years, by a set of scoundrels who travelled
over the country, and represented themselves as
my agents, and in many instances exhibited forged
certificates ofagency, I now give notice that all
my agents, carry with them printed harms, author-
izing them to act as my agents, legally executes
pnd acknowledged before Alderman Henry Simp
son, ofPhiladelphia; they have also, my name and
alace of business Os their wagons. I believe them
all to be strictly honest, and fully acquainted with
the business of putting up Lightning Rode, which
they will do at as low a price as they an be ob-
tainer. at the Factory. As many schemes have
been resorted to, to defraud myself and the public
purchasers should be on their guard; thousands
have been grossly deceived by purchasing useless
articles in the shape of Lightning Reds, having
pe wter'lead, copper, zinc and iron points, eithls4
or all of which are good fir nothing. My Electro
Magnet Lightning rods, have been examined by
many ofthe most scientific men in the world, who
have pronounced them to be the only rods that
they have ever seen, which are calculated to save
ives and property from destruction by lightning—
Imong these are Professors Henry M'Murtric,
James M'Elintock, Walter R. Johnson, of the 11.
s. Patent Office, E. J. Carr, Dr. T. E. Waller and
many others who recommend them in the highest
terms ofapprobation.

All orders wholesale and retail, will meet with
prompt attention. Spire rods and scrolls made
to order. Cardinal points asrl.all kinds ofweath-
er vanes; for. sale cheap. _ . .

irr Hy agent, Samuel C. Wilt, will locate him-
self during the Summer of 1854, at No. 21 North
Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa., and Augustus Cann,
at Pennsgrove, N. J. Property• owners in those_
sections of the Country will do well to call on them

THOMAS ARMITAGE.
Vine st. doors above Twelfth, Phila.

march 28 tf-t0

Grails i—Just Published: A New Discovery in Medi
lone ! Afew words on the Rational Treatment,with-

outmedicine, ofspermatorrhea or load weak-
nese, nervous debility, low spirits, lassitude, 4,
weakness of the limbs and bark, indlsposi-
lion and Incapacity forstudyand labor,diall-
nese ofapprehension, loss of memory, aver-
sion tosociety, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust, diz-
ziness, head-achei involuntary discharges, pains in the
side, affection of theeyes, pimples on the face, roixual and
other infirmities In man. •

From the French of Dr. B. DELANEY. The important
fact that these alarming comploloto may be easily re-
moved without Medicine, Is in this small tract,clearly de-
monstrated:and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of which erery.onellierusbled to care himselfper
feetly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding_ thereby all
the advertised nostrums ofthe day.

Sent to any mbiress,.graids, and post free in a sealed.en-
velope, by remitting (past paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANEY, No. 17 Lispenard Street, New York.

feb O. 6m4

Commercial Illotel, Phitadel-PHIA.—Tbe subscriber, thankful for the lib—-
.s patronage aluxhas received, hereby notifies

public in general, and her Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN HOME,
No. 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as THE COMMERC/Ad: HOTEL.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled inele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, arm., &c., being entirely new; and everyarrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, SteamboatLandings,places of amusement, fashionable thorouptiltiresand public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-•males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleaaant. , •

A Aare of public patronage is respeolully, soli.
ted. Terms $ 1,25 per day.

' 8. LEBO, Proprietor.
Lacy& IG: Lrao,'Superintendent,
dec 6, 1853

Notlce to Travelers .--From and after Monday
Dec. 16,;1664, theChristiana & Chesnut Level Stage'

'Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. ht., via
Coopersvllle, Green Tree, Parson's Store,
QuarryvilletSpring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Gkesnut

'Level* returning, will leave the Level at 6 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays' and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persorus an opportun-
ity of traveling In either of two daily lines of ears toand
froth the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tr-17.1 By order itthe Managers.
Patent Medicine Store,, in Enid

Orangist., Lancaster, next door-to Krampliss
Clothing Stote. The subscriber wising taken the
Family Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (fOr-
niftily J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that be has greatly increased the stock, and
keep's on hand a large assortment of the most pop-
ular medicines ofthe day, and has made arrange-
ments to obtain all the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the manufacturers' prices.

By.strict attention.to business, he hopes to re-
naive a liberal share of public patronage.

jan 3 tf-50.1 H. A. ROCKAFELD;

NEW In ARRLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LA GE AM li BLit! LIQNS
TOMBS, MANTLES./ ONUMENTS,dRAVE

ST NES,

4ND every descriptio ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executedithe most beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, b tween Orange and Ches-
nut streets', and nearly pposite to Van linnan,s
Hotel.

The subscribenthankfu for past favors, w•.uld in-
form his friends nod the üblic in general, that hie
establishment is low op nod at the above location,
where he will be happy alai] times to wait upon cus-
tomers aad manufacture o order every thing apper
taining to his linPlof business, in the most approved
style of the profession, a d at the most reasonable
rates. 1

He is constantly recei
full supplies fron.'the city,

AMERICA' AND '

which is superiorto any thi
Letters in Enesh and

most elegant maliner.His facilitiesarp such, t
with the greatest 'prompt
cod manner. " 1Persons wishing Monum
collection of designs and
full and completp that tiwithout difficulty.

He invites thei public 1
view the beautifnl assort
now finished.
vrBuilders ad others.

ILES, Should visithis Wa
splendid stock- n Mind.

10-SAND STON for Si
etary purposes, ndfront,
eat rates.

Orders receive for al

ing at his Marble NVorksof Philadelphia of
TALIAN MARBLE,
logof kind in this city,
German, engraved is the

at all orders will be filled
ese and in the beet appro-

ants are informed that hi
new and original and io

ey can make a selection
to call at his Works, and

ent of Monuments, &c.,

in want a MARBLY, MAN-
s-Rooms and examine hlr

la, Steps, Curbing, Cetu-
s of building., at thAilow

kinds of fron.Ruiliug
ARLES M. HOWELL

Dec. 23. (I'y.l

•
JOIEN,A: EREEN. •. - ' • , W. ir. MUM.

EZCo,a Cheap Clothing Store,°l d ge. Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen at., East
side,near Orange st., Lancaster, Pa.

ThePropriebans of this great manufactory of Clothing,_
nrspectfrdlyarinounce to their friends :audit:us public:ln
general, that their estiblishinent newcontains thelargest ,

Iimost varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
AND-WINTER CLOTHING- ever-offered in-Laums.-
ter....l.Theit stoat is 4strof their-own samankittareir i .

ancLembraceslhe hugest. styles of adapted-.
to the_seasonomd waromted togive entice satithetkorto
purchasers as todurability and superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothing at thispopular estab. !
lishment is daily increasing, yet by liming a.full foice of!
good cutterssand a great number.of workmen; weare en-
abled tokeep our Ware Rooms' alwayiWell stocked with
:very article of dm* either_for lien's or Boys' wear.

Among oar extensive assotment may be Wand the fel-

-1 owing: .
OVBRCMATSand BANGUPS, from $3,00 to $15,00

- Flue Black Ciotti Frock Coats, . 6,50 to 13,00
Fine'.•.'

_
do' • Dress 'do " 7,00 to 12,50

Blue Seth Dress & ProckCoats, " 5,50 to 12,00
Fancy Irkissimere Coats, " 3,75 to 6,00
BllsiDelal Cads, • •

" 3,50 to 6,75
Settinett, Frock and Sack Coats, " 3,25 to 5,00
Satinet! Monkey Jackets, " 2,00 to 3,25
Black French Doeskin Pants, ~ 3,00 to 6,00
Double Milled Cassimere Pants, " 2,75 to . 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants, .• 00 to 5,00
Fancy Cassie/ere Pants, .. 2,75 to 4,50
Satinett Pants, " 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Vests, : " 2,00 to 4,00
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests, . 1,25 to 2,00
'Cassimere and Satinett Vests, " 1,00 to 2,50
ALSO, a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirts and Drawers, Whiteand Figured Shirts, Collars, Bo-
801703, Cravats, Pocket .adkfa., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves,
Hosiery and Umbrellas. \

BOYS CLOTIIING-just completed, another very large
assortment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for the season, con-
sisting of Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants and Vestt of all sires, and at extremely low prices.

Also, just received a large assortmet of BLACK AND
FANCY COLORED CLOTHS, Fancy Cashmeres, Black
FrenchDoeskin Cashmeres, Black Satins, Velvets,Flushes,
and Cashmeres, which will be made up to order at short
notice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
terms.

The sulucriliers are in regulai receipt of the latest New
York and PhiladelphiaFashions, employ none but the best
workinen, and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish every article of clothing lower than any other
ClothingHouse in the city, and guaranteeto all whofavor
them with their custom the full worth of their money.

ERBEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store, Signof the Stripep Coat,

do. 42 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster, Pa.
oct 17 . t84.19

Shoe Makers, Look to your interest ! Reduction In
the price of leather, at No. 17% West King Street.

Just received-2000 ths, of best red Spanish Sole Leather.
2000 lbs. best Oak Tanned Spanish Sole Leather.
1000 " ‘• Ronzer's Best , •

"

3000 " Best County Tanned Slaughter.
300 Best Spanish Kips.
100 Sides of Superior Finished Upper,

together with a groat variety of all articles In the Shoe
Makers' line, all of which will be sold lower than ever—for
Cash—at the sign of the List, by

oct 17 tt-39
ali and Winter Clothing at P. J.
KliAlll'il'S -Lancaster County Clothing Store."—A

large and varied assortment of Man's and Boys' ready made
Clothing, embiacing all the different approved styles, and
made by good workmen outof the best material.

Fine, medium and common, Union,Beaver, Felt, Pilot,
Petersham and Flushing, Bangups, Sacks and Paletot Over-
coats. Cloth, Cassimere and Satinett, Business, Frock and
Sack Coats. Cloth, Dress and Frock Coats of various colors
and qualities. Cloth, Cassimero, Satinett, Velvet and
Tweed Pantaloons. Silk, Satin, Valentia, Swansdown,
Velvet, Plush; Cloth, Cassimere and Satinett, •Double and
Single breasted Vests. Monkey Jackets, Drawers, Under-
shirts, Hosiery. Suspenders, Gloves, Cravats, Handkerchiefs,
Shirt-Collars, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, Winchester and Scott's
approved patent shoulder seam Shirts, Umbrellas and all
articles usually kept iu gentlemen's furnishing stores, in-
cluding Robes de Chambreand Revere Yests and Overcoats.

Also. a splendid assortment of uncut Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vestings—all of which will be made up to order in
the lest manner, with promptness, at accommodating pri-
ces, and by competent workmen. This establishment is In
the monthly receipt of the French, English and
American Fashions so that orders intrusted to them •
may be relied upon as being lu the latest style by )/j
tlio,ki who desire it. All manner ofplaqh work, and i

work of ageitts.l medium, promptly attended toas heretr.
fore.•

Grateful fur past patronage, the subscriber confidently
hopes to merit a continuance of the same.

F. J. KRA3IPH,•
MerchantTailor and Clothier, cor. North Queen and Or-

ange street. sep tf-36

SIOOOII?....tR o.EARI A.:-DYthNatAMED SUM:

Certain Secret or Delicate Diseases, however bad
or long standing of both sexes, ntmried or single, Self-
Abuse and its effects, Constitutional debility, Impotency,
Irregularitiesof Females, Se., are

CURED IN LESS TIME THAN BY ANY -OTHER,- - _
with less restraint in living, occupation or exposure,
'andwith safe and pleasant remedies, which may be sent by
mail or otherwise, by Dr. N. B. LEIDY, 114 FOURTH
abor Race, Philadelphia,

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
AND O.NLY GRADUATE PHYSICIAN

of the University of Pennsylvania of 1833, now 3l years,
devoted to their treatment; and, who has :enfold more
patients,and cures more .on. than any Foreign or Native
Quack, Ilumlarg,Advertising or Graduate Doctor through-
out the Union.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!
Dr. LEIDY CURES lICNDREDS MoNTIILY ;

many, wrongly treat...l by inexperienced Doctors; many,
deceived by the lying toasts, promises and pretences of
Quacks and Impostors. and by their so-coked, newly" dis-
cnvered rem dies, Ac., consisting of *Mercury and danger-

e: or to wcr.d dregs," injuring the constilution, short-
ning life. and more often killing than curing.

.Ciy-Tu YOUTH. AND OTHERS "'IAA).
Dr. LEIDY cures hundredsalso, who have been deceived

bykfalse receipts and advice in books, purpos.ly published
by Quacks and bap...tars, to increase salrering; exaggera-
ting diseases, habits or abuses, with their consequences,
most alarmingly, and beyond possibility, reality, credulity
or belief expecting, by such base trickery, falsity and im-
position, to alarm and frighten the unsuspecting and un-
thinking, in hopes of receiving or extorting from them
large fees tocuring:, which they cannot do, but pocket the
fees. not caring t,r consequences, leaving.them to their own
mortification afterwards at being so ewsdk and to
seek relief elsewhere.

To all Foreign or Native Quacks, Humbugs au Impos.
tors, Dr. Leidy would say, In the language of Shakspeare

" -.0 Heaven! that such foul wretches thou'dst unloose,
And put inevery honest handa whip .
To lash the rascals naked through the world."

lilt LEIDY diargee but erne fee, and all +.4y rely npun
being ah,yy dealt oilb. lie proudly refers to all
the Professors. respectable Physicians. Public °fa
atm. lintel Proprietors and eltimenx of Philadelphia,
where he has been well and generally known for 21
years. connected with Medical Institutions. llospitals, Dis-
pensaries. dc.. as to his skill and unparalleled success in
curing thousands—many, thought incurable.

LADIES or GENTLEMEN will rare Time, Money and
long Suffering. by addressing or applying first to Dr. N.
B. LEIDY.II4 Fourth street above Race. relying upon the
strictest honor and ceeresy. Communications and'-interv-
iews confidential. won 14(1. tr43
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WJIBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIRE.

mom
A cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bien-

ileneral Debility, and all Scrofulous Humors. This
coon pound has been used with the most complete success
by our most celebnited physicians, for the removal and per-
manent cure of the above disease. Hundreds for whom
there was us hope before the discovery of this simile, yet
effectual remedy, have been raised to healthand happiness
by Its timely use. The following case of J. Williams is
sufficient to convince all of its wonderful effects. He says;
I had been sick with confirmed consumption for several
months. I had used the clear Cod Liver Oil most of the
time, but had derived but little benefit from it. I had an
attack of Illeeding at the lungs, whichalarmed my friends
very mud?, as they now supposed there was no hope for
me. About this time I heard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oiland Lime. I immediately commenced using it,
and soon began be perceive its beneficial effects. In two
months'iny cough had entirely left me,and I am now en-
joying perfect health. Truly yours.

3. WILLIAMS.. - .
N. B.—This 'Compound does not nauseate like the clear

Cod Liver Oil. but an Ise taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Lie sure and gut am gcllllllld. Manulacturod only by.
WILBOIt, Chemist

166 Court Greet, Boston.
For solo in Philadelphia, by T. W. Drorr m Sores 132 N

Second street. al in Lank.stur by DruggiAs generally.
nor 7 ly-42

eather and Feludlings.--The subscriber re
j_dspectfully invites theattention of dealers and others,
tohis large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this country and ofEurope, and whichis
made up in part of the following articles. viz The best
Oak and Red Sole; 'Slaughter, Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, hand and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; was upper, boot grain, buffand split do.; city slaughter
kips. salted arid collar do.; city, country, French• and pat-
ent raif skins; bad leg moroccos, buck skins, pad shins,
chamois. and mnrocros; bindingsand linings of almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk: bootcord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish lastines, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls. hicks. Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and ZincNails; Files, Rasps,
shoe knits, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot and trees. lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil ; shoo tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates. by JOHN WHITE,

Importerand lleale, , .197 Market street, above 13th,
aug 8 ty..2.9 [Philadelphia.

otoves! Stoves! nt Sprechers's Hurd
173ware Stcre, North Queen street. Lancaster.—The sub

scriber has justreceived a large assortment ofParlor, Cook
and Wood STOVES, from the most celebrated manufactu-
rers of Troy, New York, Albany, Philadelphia, and also
from our own city. 1nhis large assortment may be found
thefollowing and many other patterns: Tbe Globe Air-
Tight, is a very superior large Oven Stove, which his
been extensively sold, and bas given general satisfaction.—
Itis adopted for burning Wood nr Cool, and is highly re-
commended for either.

The Union Air-Tight; this is a new and beautiful pat-
tern, with an improved draft, which we can recommend
without hesitation.

COOK STOVES,
Globe Air-Tight, Flat Toy Complete,

Liberty Air.Tight, ^ New Complete,
Improved Complete, JulianCook,

MorningStar, Victor,
Buck Improved, SummerBaker,

Hatboway, Victory,
Astor, Capital, Girard.

Also, a great variety of other Cook Stoves, ofapproved
patterns.

Parlor Stoves, •

Union Ail-Tight StarFranklin
Gulden Age Diamond Parlor
Etna Excelsior
Jewel Parlor. Chandelier,
Ocean Queen, Mirror
Jenny Lind, Ornamental Box stove
New JennyLind. Sew Pattern Base,
New Pattern liedietor, Fairy Queen,
Harp Cannon, Coal Burner,

Together with a large number of Parlor, Dining Room
and Ten-Plate Wood Stoves of every size and pattern.

gar. Having the Sole Agency for the city and county
of Lancaster, for the sale of two of the mast celebrated
Cook Stoves now in non, they can 16e had at no other es-
tablishment. The Undersigned, therefore invites all who
want a rood stove, tocall and examini his assortment.

Salt. Old Metal, Timothy and Clover seed taken in ex-
change for goods.

oct 31 3m41 UEORGE D. SPRECHER

• •

Door. Shatter, Blind itad.
Factory.—The undersigned have -ta-Saf4.Pr!im9e

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by'S. J.lllor- .
rison, -situated in: the Romberg' yd the city;of
X.izielstel ana 'eeii :-the
we - intend to mainfacture to enter, all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shatters,Blinds;=Window ,Prfunelf,,
&c.; at the skorteilnoticerend on the'mostiliason:•-,
ble terms. - The undersign ed are:both practical
Cirpefiteri, aorrivork-at.theiiimiesisourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we -hope to'
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

SWARTZWELDER & MORROW.
soli] 12 • 11-12

N.--Common sash and doors constantly on
hand. . ' •

Preparing!—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
have now 'commenced receiving their large

spring stock ofCHOICE Din' Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season,progresses, with every
thing that 'is new, and desirable in their line of
Goods, Those wishing good Goods ai very low
prices, will do well by a visit tostior establishment.

C lAS. M. ERBEN,
NorthQueen et., aijoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 0-10

rilo Persons commencing House-
1. keeping. I would call your attention to my

full assortment of Hardware'such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, rittania ware, &c. And you
wi also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
nu•nt of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two ofthe me-t celebrated cook stoves
now in use; these, stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have oven great satisfaction._ .

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, 'spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4-c.

Also a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stoic, in North Queen spears,

GEO. D. SPRECHR.II,
march I t.l-6, at the Sign of the Big Lock.

Reeve L. 'Kai ght,-(Successor to Bartley & Knight)
Bedding and Carpet Warehouse, No. HS South Second

eet, 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia, where he keeps
lionstantly on hand a full assortment of every article in his

ne of business.
haFeathers, Feather Beds, patent spring mattresses, curled
trylr, moss, corn husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
rag, tapestry, Brussels, three-ply, ingrain, vet:titian, Ind,
cos and hemp Carpetings, oil cloths, canton mattings, co-

and Spanish mattings,floor and stair druggets, hearth
rugs, door mats, table and pianocovers. To which he re-
peotfulty invites the attention of purchasers. oct 3 1y.27

New Brass Foundry.

NMY BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
C. Metier takes this method to inform the public, and

all person having business of the above character, thathe
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry And Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundrybusiness. Ile is pre-
pared to manufacture cll kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. jeno 27 tf-23

rElhe Chesnut Street Works.—KlEF
1 FEB.'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their con-
nection with, the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectflilly storms his old
friends and the public generally, that he has rese-
nted the management of the entire establishment,
where he is.now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to. do work of.every de-
scription in his line, such as STEAMlimatENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and 4a work, Slides, Gand-lathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
foNale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast ofwrought, made and put up with neatnes and
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most oeautiful patterns and best work-
manship.

Furiace Twieis and Pities of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSRKEEPERS AND BUILDER,. -The
subscriber also having purchased the right for Lan-
easier co., froin this patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram kr. Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
I lot Air Range, a perlect cooking apparatus of vari
iins_ei7es, to suit fin,iltes, boarding houses, or ho-
wls. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office- of coking in all its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.'

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, far withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient number of the most

competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently or la inr,ased share of public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully annonn .es to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department or "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for ChristianKieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
Is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
tion in every branch of his bukiness.

ISAAC FELLF.NBAUM,
ma) Id tl=l7 Lancaster.

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
attorney at Law,

',TEAS his professional services to the mimic.
jHe also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all mannerof claims agains
the general government. 11113 residence in the cit.)
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
tilled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to Afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street,second house below
he Lancaster Bank.

Nov. 20, 1849. 43-ly

ventiVan Blinds, of the latest
and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples ofwhich may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine "streetoes swvaboE south Queen.

•
y Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every

kind, in the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonaule terms, manufactured to order.

A share of public patronage la respectfully oil-
ed. CONRAD ANNE.
an. nuv 22 44-ti

Qiivelos Plastic Paints, Cheap.
1.3 Durable and Protective Weather and Fire
['raid. Tins Paint will stand any climate, without
crack or blister hardens by exposure, thus making in
time an enamel ol stone, protecting wood from de-
cay, and Iron and other metals from rust and cor-
rosion.

The Paint differs from the•so-called Mineral
Paints of the day, which are principally Ochresand
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-
taining no Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (withoutthe trouble of grinding.)and flow
under the brush as freely as the best White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body or cover-
ing properties, one pound of•which will cover as
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are lour natural colors, viz: Black or
Slate, Biown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.=-This Paint flown readily under the
brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as poksible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a' Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga. .
Office of the Phi la. and Reading Railroad Co.t

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852.
J. S. SiLvea,F.sy

Dear Sir: We have used yuur "Plastic
Paints•' or more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, atc., bitc., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In tact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. , Yours Respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.
Augusta, P.a., September 29, 18524

Steam Planing Mills.
Dear Sir : You ask me for my opinion or " Sil

tees Mineral Paints, " which you hive nut on m
Machine Shop and Paning Mill. I give you with
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roots, has now become as hard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks alter the mole'
hid been painted, I made au experiment on two or
three shingles by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the result wae, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, thong]; upon examination
the wood was round to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered.. I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
and under the circumstances I do not hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire: Respectfully, &c.

(Signeu,) AMBROSE .PENCER.
FRENCH & RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Ste., Philada.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.,

For sale in Lancaster, ‘V horesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN.

june 21 Iy-22
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Thysele,An Invaluable
-Book f0r415 cents.— ' _ ;.;

should
copy 3'.

_ 100,000
Copies sold juices.than a
year.' A new edition, re-
vised end luitivtired, jun
issued

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and band book for
the afflicted. Containing aixtouttine of the origin,
progress, treatibent and cure of every form ofdin
ease contracted by promiscuous aexualintercourae,
by self-abuse or by sexual excesh,.withadvice for
their prevention, written in a Mailbox style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and -eveiythhirthat
would offend the ear ot decencyrwith an(iodine of
complaints incident to Females, from the resnit'pf
some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases ofa delicito or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the'cure ofthe
above diseases, and a treatise oMthe cause, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague. '

Testimony of the Profeser ofDbatetric.a in Penn
College, Ph,ladelphia.—Dr.Hunters Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords roe pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate;or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integritythey may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSHOELE, M. D.
Front A. Windward, M. D., of Peon. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—[t gives ins pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability ofthe Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease ofthe Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my: notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoting to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
inal weakness, or disarrangemeatt of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deeni it no more than justice to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate: victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ' ALFRED WOODWA'RD, M. D.

" This is without exception, .the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the class
of diseases of which it treats. Avbiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, hoWever fastidious, can object to

placing it into the hands of hie sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of. and, with to., little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the Merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some twenty
years, most successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher dr parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and so,row
to the youth under their charge."--Peoples Advo-
cate.

A ,Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
‘• II unter's Medical Manual" says I-4, Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit or sell pollution, without realizing the sio
and fearlul consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution ofthousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not hio
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done KU to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would conferthe greatest bias-
sing next to the .religion of JesuChrist, on the
present and coining generations. Intemperance (or

the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge to the human
race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be lorw rded
free ofpostage; to ally part of the United Status for
lb cents, or six copies for $l. Address, epost
paid) COSDEN CO.; Pohlishers, or hos 196( Phil-
odelphis

)a- Booksellers, ia,,..are and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30

HL. Hallowell's Franklin Cloth
•ing Store. No. 202 Marketstreet, above 6th,

under the Red Lion Hotel, •Philadelphia, is the
only place in the • ity where Boys , Clothing from
four years old and upwards ,c In he purchased.
NicrOs AND Boys' CLOTHING, NV holesale and Re.
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. R.
member No: 202 Market street, above 6th.

april 26

C. B. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.
XIANEW ACTU RER of the most approved
/31. Agriculihrul h.11.1: made
order nit ..28— I v-40

CHESNUT ST.. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER, '

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4th eta
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAT.
Iflia4, 14, 114fitl-1y.16

NE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50;000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and p, e-
pared to insure spinet the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

ICr No. 21 Fifth street,Pittsburg.
Dxa ECTOHS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. 11441a11N,Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Mandy, . Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell, •

John Young, jr.
J. ZANIM-ZUMAN, Agent,

,ancaster.nov 6 tl-42]

Varnish Insane-Polity, and Pala:
..11taniilisttaryi .

rriikgniteridgned havingmadeextenaivelidtem-
fiona.mid improvements in his machinery, and

having initinifue.a Sitioiliiiii his. Factory, would
moat tesivieifelk*--eill•tfreattention cif his -friends
anAnzistomenvi through:the trodnu4 to his large maiwOrielialediitbek of '' • 1 -'• , '; ' -

-TAINTBrOILSI6LIBS, ke t'itt,4,wialfM4iiiiriitilifilfeiiiiiifbelikeelledKy.14 similar' establishment inl the State. ' Coach
Bady, Carriage, Cabinet and. China Gloss Varnishes
and Painting; every destriptioh, dry and gibend inCO, andPM up at shcirt notiae in cans of ciinvent-
en4. size for country trlide. '. .

lazier ,. Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Panetta Puttyand Hack Knives, Sable and-Camel Hair Pencils,Varnish, Paint, Graining and! Kalaomine Brushes,
z ~suitable for StoreFronto,Dwellinge,&c., with

r 1English., French, and' American Glass oral) id-

sgood aseoftment of Enameled and Colored,Rlast•
f lio op nuhb alincdb; nil ddir no gr aii,a-Vieesintib qui.is,ti&ctie .s,t&c.constant-a.u,it1 purcha-sersc at moderate prides, at- the old established
FAINTDR'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, No.BEI North Fourth street, west aide,below Race at.,Piiii‘i delphia. . SCHRACK.c!April go, 1862. .I.i,

tLEATHER CHEAP
AND FINDING STORE,No. 15,5 Nardi Second Street, between Race and'

Kne &reds, Philadelphia.
SHOE PEGS, W HOLESALE AND RETA/L.

D. EPPELSHEIMER gt SON,
Aug 10--1y) Successor to G. A. Yocum

Drugs'Paints, Window Glass&
Dye StufrO.

Frendi and Jersey Zinc Paints.
I Pure White Lead.
Window hinge, colored and enamelled
Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; with

a'first-rate .assortment of fresh Drtigs itud Cheuii-
cols, for sale at ib

.• ALFRED WILTBEIFIGEWS '

'I Drugh 'an4 Chemical More, No. 169 North Sec-
ond street, Philadelphia.r' Principal Depot for the Bale of Barlows Indigo
Blue, Sterling's Salve, Tattersall's Heave Powders,
iiid Barber's.E.mbrocation.

Physicians and storekeepers supplied. Goods
ipot to any ofDepots tree of charge

may 30
en's and Boys' Clothing.—Every
body should embrace this opportunity to buy

clothing for men and boys, at GEozor CuLux's
cheap. clothing establishment, S. E. corner Market
find Second ate , Philadelphia, embracing a choice
of the best, most desirable, and fashionable Dh ss
itnd Frock Coats,,habit cloth do., Linen drillingtin., Tweeds, &c.; &c., with a great variety of
.1-int-a' CLOTHING, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka
'jackets, Monkey Sackts, Veats and Round Jackets,
Made of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Rerseymere.Doesk In, &c , Atc.,Fuarfialitiso (loops,
consisting of Shirts,' Stocks, Handkerchiefs, tc.,
111 of which are offered-at the lowest possible cash
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing Store

the Uniod.
DS Parents who desire lloyes lothing, are ear-

es ly Invited to examine the Stock.
Country Storekeepers can be accommodated

It tvery low rates
GEORGE CULIN,

orner Market and Second stn.
ly-10

r •IX, at cites, Jewelry,Sllverware andFa-
nassortment of the finest quality,

for ,ale at the lowest ,w•Th prices. nt Wm. It. Eltonhead's

1.,
la; Seemed Street. between Pine and Union.

The a,ootment embraces a large
ji.l 7.eleet •tock of One Watches. Jewelry. Filter

Ware. Xllelta Ware. plated with line :liver.
'clic..., Led., .--Jet Goods. Fols and
lianoy ankles deserving the •%1. .

t. al:dilation of those who desire to pr.. ore the best goods
at the loweat

Ilavln a peat kid r.owledge of the husiness. and nil

1ila hie ralili es 'for importing.and Man ufacturing, t he
s 11,criber ei.ntideritly invites pureli,eis, believing that
1 e can supply them on terms as favorable as any other ss.
thhlishmeut in either of the Atlantic

n-n- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and dli
Ver Ware manufactured to order. n 'thin a reasouablt time.

itr Wah-he,. Jewelry and Filter Ware faithfully re.•
:paired,-

11,31. B ELTUSII EAU,
o. IS4, Snuth 2d St.. a few &An,. stove the 2d St. Market

' West Fide
mans Bird the North Windo, of the 2;tore. may lie seen the

Clock. which commends the znindrethm of
'ca- lie and Sep 2.6 13,-34

ILiAmi Lab 11.11UPACEL.

thi , public, that they have renently lit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to

first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very hest man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied, with the
choicest liquors,and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY .STABLE,
Where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni
blue, on the most reasonable terms.. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
tifforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

.onv 7 lb-t

lan and Winter Clothing.---The
subscriber has now ready for sale at his old

Stand, No. 311 North queen at., between the Na-
tional House and Spangler's Book Store, one of the
Most elegant assortments ofFall and Wintereloth-
mg, ever offered to the public of Lancaster coun-
ty;

The prices ofClothing at this house have beer.
i:redaced to such a very low standaid that it is now
within the power ofall who wish to wear good
clothes.

Theassortment consists of Overcoats of every
description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
variety or Box coats, Monkey coats, &c.

Superfine Cassimere pants, black and fancy.--
lilk Satin vests, and a fine variety-of Valen-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,

ocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Gloves, hosiery
c., and all other articles generally kept in this

ine ofBusiness.
All articles sold at this establishment warranted

hat they are represented to be, as they are man-
thetured under the immediate superintendence ol
he s ubscriber. •

The lollowfpg is'a het or prices of some of the
rtielee:
lvercoats at from
'operline Dress Coats

" Frock
'loth Sack

$3 to $lO
7 14
7 14

SAtiu Vests,Valencia, lac
'uperfine eas.dinere Pants 3
/‘ 614. • cc " 4

'atinett 66 2 • 350
Also a splendid assortment orgoeds in the piece.

'uperfine French and English Ckoths and Cassi-
ieres of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va-
encia vestings, Sattinetts, 4c., 'all of which will
Hinade.to order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and best manner. All garments warrant-
ed to fit.
1 BOYS CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
etamine t'e superior assortrneut of clothing at
ibis estab...shment, sign of the red coat, No. 311North Queen street, between the National House
find Spangler ,s Book Store.

WILLIAM HENSLER.
tf.42

ci A Stong lest oftwo of Evans
& tk ATSODPS Salamander. Safes--Late

. Light Street Fire. Messers. E- & T.
Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen! We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation of their
books and ethervaluables. The Safe we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the tire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in Ufa
store, on the next floor over the safe,besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and other
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af.
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books andpapers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another of your Safes, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, It. & W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

essrs. E & T.Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen:
It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased of you in July last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thirt else in the
store was destroyed by tire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at No. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS
Baltimore,. May 16, 1859

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans at Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dook street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment 01 their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thiel Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copying Presses, Fairhank3s Plat.
form and Co'unter Scales.

Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Henley's,
Yates' and Jones Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locke. Please give us a call.

may SO 11-19

ijusquiehatina Hotel, dlrectlyop
IL) posite the depot of the Baltimore and Susque-
)ianna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. Mr. JOHN
IBARR, Proprielir. This house has been refitted
,ind put into excellent condition for the accommo-
'dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
pifumble, Lancaster county, Pa., will spare rip
pains to make it a house in every way answering
tne wants ofthe traveling public. His tables shall
always be supplied with the beat the markets af-
ford, and his bar with the choicest liquors. l!e
shall endeavor especially to make it a hotel tor
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully so-
licits, being confident that he will be able to ren-
der entire satisfaction. (jan 17 tf-52

,I\l ew and Cheap Hardware Store
111 —The subscribers respectfully informs their
Iriends and the public in general, that they have
bust recived direct from the mattufacturess, a splen-
Mid assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
!will find a completeassortment ofKnives & Forks,
Tableand Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,

I hovels and Tongs.
BRITTANIA WARE,

lLuttee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, tn.
C EL/AliW ARE, Itrewingand Wash Tchs, Fluek•lets, Churns, Stands, bushels, I bushels and peck

measures, Woodenbowls,&c.ICOOKAND WOOD STOVES, -
of the most approved patterns. A general assart-
anent of BUILDING MATER.I LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish'. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, i land,. Perlel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Brands, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchet;,
&c., with a, general assortment ofwarranted Edge
'tools'TFARMING UENsILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Unaint ofall descriptions, Shovels(Forks, Maitocks &c.

SADDLEAS AND COACHMAKERS
Twill find in their stock a complete assortment u
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhiclrthey are of-
tering at greatly reduced prices, and' respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention, to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shoher & Sener,s Hotels, North Queen

Street, Lancaster Pa leb 22 tf-E,

Denntolvanla Patent Agency--
1 J. FRANKLIN REIGART, ofLancaster city,
obtains Letters Patent from the U.8, Patent Office,
on the moat reasonable terms. Drawing of all
kinds of-Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly miebtited Ly' him. •

Likewile-Deeds, Boitiikand uther instruments
viriiiiii: -916ce FULTON BALL.

tf-46 j aril 25 0.14

. ,ACard.--Tfie subscriber thankful (to his nu
onatilatrons) for past:favors, would again

ask for a continuance 'of the same, and as many
more as will please to favor hint with their patron-.
age4as he is certain froaßhis' knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its brapelm.,: such as Hair
Criiting, 'Curling, Shaving,,Shimpooing and Wig
making, hats able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of. all to the Clean-Haase ofhis Towels, gnus/lee, Combs and in tact
every, thing connected witithis establishment.

He would. likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can, _andr iido color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from'red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming ofchildren. hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North queen street, same building with J. F.

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F.
Shrodees Granite building: [feb 22 tf-d

Ttiredlcall 110U1146.----No. 16 South Freder
.I.lLick et- Baltimore Md.

Established in order to afford the afflicted,sound
and Scientific MedicalAid, and for the suppression
of Quackery. Dr. J. B. Smith has for many years
devoted his whole attention to the treatment of'
private complaints, in ill their varied and compli-cated forms. His great sueceasin those long stand-
ing and difficult cases, such as wer, formerly con-
sidered incurable, is sufficient to commend him to
the public as worthy of the extensive patronage he
has received. Within the last eight years Dr. S.
has treated more than 29,600cases ofPrivate Com-
plaints, in their different forms and stages I a prac-
tice which no doubt exeeeds that of all the other
physicians now advertising in Baltimore, and not
a single case is known, where his directions were
itrictly followed and medicines taken areasonable
time, without effecting a radical and permanentcure; therefore persons afflicted with diseases o
the above nature, no matter how difficult or long
standing the case may be,' would do well to call
on Dr, Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick
Street and if not effectually cured no renumeration
will be required for his services. His medicines
are free from Merciiry and all mineral poi,onti; putup in a neat and compact form, and may be taken
in a public or private house, or while travelling
without expoeuse or hindrance from business and
except in cases ofviolent inflammation,nochange
of diet, is necessary.

Strictures-Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth:
od by which he can cute the worst form of stric-
ture, and without pain or inconvenience to the pa.'
beat. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate glands,
4-0 , is sometimes mistaken for stricture by gener
al practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men and (Altars afflicted with Debility
whether originating from a certain destructive
habit, of from any other cause with the train o
bodily and mental evils which fitllow, when ue
glected, should Make an early application, there
by avoiding much trouble and auflering as well as
expense. By his improvad method of treatment,
Dr. S. can safely guarantee a specify and perfect
care in all cases of this complaint.

To Females—all diseases peculiar to females
speedily and effectually removed. The efficacy
his remedies, for the cure of rite above affections
has been well tested in an extensive practice for
the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. 8, by let-
ter postpaid, describing case and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions 1-r use. Communications con-
sidered confidential. Office arranged with sepa-
rate apartments, so that the patients never see any
ane but tne doctor himself. Attendance daily,
from S iu the morning till 9 at night.

N. It. Persons afflicted with any n 1 the above
complaints will do well'to avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by Apothecaries and
Druegists, as a certain cure for any and every di-
sease. They are put tip f o sell and nut to cure,
aoil frequently do much more harm than good,
therefi- tre avoid them. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient. Add'ress DE. J. B. SMITH.

No 16 S. Frederick-st., Baltimore, Md.
' silt 21. ly 9

drills Way I Tills Way 1--To the one
1 priced afore, No: W eat King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latent styles, all
goods warranted at the following low prc -
nes : -

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watchee, brim
$25 to $150:

Guild Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO.

Silver I ever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
to $I S.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.

,Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
,LALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins,Ear Rings,
Bracelets, Gold .Pencils,Gold and Siver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port enies, &c.

" A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fane, and
other articles I on numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and 'he publie in general to give us
a call. "Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.j [SAMUEL A. DYSART:

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the heat workmen, in the city of Phi noel-
phia, he is prepared td do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.
, Sep' 20

films. 31, Erben & Brother deal-
F:R TN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. [march 28 tf 10

To Southern and Western Itler-
chants.—M,CLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
Welain forhis superior perfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentiticies, by different Institutes, during the lain
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of th.e
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegan-
ble Hair OH, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre!,
arm. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chiefeCulognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honeyoristatin, winner, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased' cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers.
sep 20 11,-35

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar StorCNorth Queen St., adjoining Spangler,s Book
Store, and three doors South of

Orange Stree.^- - -

THE subscriber respectfully !nforms hie friends
and customers that be haiijust returned tram

'ade'phis with the largest stock ofTobacco tha
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising tlrt
different brands fancy one Pound lump, large ane
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas,
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To;bacco, as well as to hie splendid assortment oral
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS,Iof
the choicest brandenud.olthe fineattlavor' he also
keeps constantly on hand the largest stockof

DOMESTIC SEGARS
o Lancaster, which he will sell lower than and
other house in the city. The best segue in Lin
caster can he had here ; he warrants them equalitt
aay manufactured. in the State.

• N. B. Also,imported Turkish Smoking Tobr
warranted genuin.: JOON KUHRS.:

Oct 14

..soci- titiftveiptek a sitherhealtb4t4app
nese ofa peopls a all times or the mos

valuable importance.l. 1 keittibripiantedituM.ev-
ery person will do all in their_power, to cave the
livea of.Their children, a d thaveverthipraou will
endeavor' to*Promotithei ' Own lititlilittill fSaul-
fices. I feel it to be my uty to solemnly assure
you that WORM.% according tethcopluion ofthe
most celebrated Phyitieialsi are the primary causes

1of a large majority -eel- lid which childrenof di ea
and adults are liable; if On have an appetite con
Lineally changeable ram one kind of food to an
other, bad BreittN, pain i the Stoirtach, picking.at
the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregular—remember
that all these denOte Wi P4lll,and you should at
once apply the remedy • •

HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP. .

11,An article founded aon scienti fic principles,
compounded with purely egetable substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when t ken, and can be given to
the most tender enfant with decided beneficial ef-

iifeet where bowel compl into and diarrahsta havemadethem weak end deb litated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are 'tech, that it stands
without an equa l. in the c talogue of medicines in

I ngiving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible re edy fur hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the aston ishing curesperformed by
this Syrup after Physipiarta have failed, is the best
evidence of its superior e cacv over all others.

THE TAPI WORM!
This is the most difficu t Worm to destroy of a

that infest the human system, it grows to an almos
Indefinite length. becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effeoting tie health
AO sadly as to cause St. [vai] Dance. Fiis, 4-c.,
that those affliltted seldom it ever suspect tbai. it is

Tape Worm hastening the inn an early grave.

irIn order to iistroy this arm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursu d, it would threloree be
proper to lake 6or 8 ol• v Liver Pills soas to ry
move all obstructions, t t. the Worm Syrup mac
act direct upon the Worit.whichmust be taken in
doses of2 tablespoonfulls 3 times a day—these di-
rections followed. have n.ver been known to fail in
curing the most cibstinat .. case oh Tape Worm.

HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liab:e to disease

than the LEVER, it eery ng as a filterer to purity
the blood, or giving thet,proper secretion to- the
bile; so that any wrong a Lion of the Liver effects
the other important parte of the system, and results .

variously, in Liver romp] tint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
to• We should, therefo;e, watch every symptom
that might inuicate a wrong actinn of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of Roofs 4. Plants fur-
nished by nature to hell the sick : Namely, Ist,
An Expectorant, which; augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary inuchs membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
alive, which changes in isms inexplicable and in-
V.:lt'd/le manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic; which gives tone and
strength to the nervous iiiystem, renewing health
and vigor to all parts el'ihe body. 4iti. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in pertec harmony with the other
ingredients, and operati ng on the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mas'ol corrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroys
disease-and restores health. _
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Fur sale by J. Long 4-
caster; J. Stouffer, M.
Steacy, nctoraro, post-office ; Irwin, Cambridge ;
Sliaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Bricker/wine ;
Leader, Columbia;and Lity every respectable Drug-
gist and merchant in the pt ale.

Pricecash, 2b ets. ,
tn.. •Nt

Doctor Yourroeit':--Thr Pocket s'Escu
.4_..7lapitisi or every onS •
50th Edition, with One 110
d red Engravings,
Devenses and Mllll.trin4,
of the Human Sysieni lir

cry iihape and form. '
whico is added a 'fre, ti
on the Disease's 11) Feinult
being of the highest inip
lance to married people,
those contemplating nla
riage. fly
WILLIAM YODNG, Ml

• Let no lather!be ashainito present a copy of t f
child. It may save himlfrom an early g ave. Let
no young man r& woman enter into the secret ob-
ligations of lied lile without reading the Pock-
et ./Esculapius. let no ninelsuffering front a hack-
nied Cough, paiI' in the iside, restlesh nights, ner-
vous feelings, nd the Whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given upli by their Physician, bean-
other moment v‘iithout consulting the /Esculapt,us.
Have the married or those about to be married
any impediment; read this truly useful book, as it
has been the mdzns Of spying thousands of saw,
tunate.creatures ifrom tho very jaws of death.

CO- Any person sending TWENTY-01TE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mall, or five cipiea will be sent for one
dollar.

Address, (postiposto I DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. Ib2 Spruce et., Philadelphia.

tf-16
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311ass lip.eetlngs

AGREAT Masa Meeting of thefrienda.9l" gilodDaguerreo6peLik esses,willbe held aLIWIN
STON,B SKY-LIGHT ALLER.Y,corner of_Nortla
Queen and Oradgeetree e, every day udtil •further
notice. •

grNo postpenemen on account ottnr, vointlje
Lancaster, Jena 22, 852. 22•:ti

.„

11e the Farms S of LalletiStVt„DOT—l would 411 your attention to lheseletiyikp.rd
PROUTY4. BAIMETT S'Ceatie Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the prernium at out late_Agn,
cultural Fair; and hay ng also.. RICHARD: ;NIS
celebrated Cor • Stalk, ay and StrawDatterr-.lhismachine can b used . g hand and horse Ipowilr3
haying Mao a:n w Corn arrow arid 'l-HorroplietiOj
having also th . agency 1 for. SMITHS iclebtated

1..corn sheller—ihis shell r will shell from cinis"thhhal
and totwelye likindred uakele or-Oririt per day.—Haying just redeiyed-a -.large assortment ofGrain
cradles, xakes,lsir-yulies, grain'-and-iiliaklni-lbilis,and many otherfitinind utenirili, Which. Mtn tie

1 NO.t i G. D. SPRECHlthitcfx".Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign oTan Bra Loos. . %- (carob 104
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